
 

Carla Gibbons (left), with her 20-month-old daughter Louise Moore, and Mackenzie Stonehocker, holding her 16-month-old
daughter Myra Petrar beside her 3½-year-old daughter Lucy Petrar, are organizing a co-housing group that would buy land and
build a cooperative housing project in North Vancouver.
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Both Mackenzie Stonehocker and Carla Gibbons, longtime friends from Kamloops, want to buy homes
in the Vancouver area. But neither is prepared to pay the going rate of more than $1 million.

The two women, living with their husbands and young children in rental accommodation on
Vancouver’s east side, think they have a better idea.

They decided last November to establish B.C.’s eighth co-housing project, which would make this
province home to nearly half of all such enterprises in the country.

At the moment, they are looking for land in North Vancouver for the Driftwood Village co-housing
project, not to be confused with co-op housing or condo living.

The concept, originating about 40 years ago in Denmark, attempts to re-create a sort of old-fashioned
village atmosphere where some 15 to 30 households, reflecting various generations, live on a half acre
to an acre of land and share resources as a community.



The co-housing members themselves form a company which then acts as a non-profit developer,
acquiring developable land, applying for rezoning, and arranging community amenities the individual
members themselves select.

Because of those shared amenities — perhaps a common clubhouse with a communal kitchen, a
workout room, meditation space, a greenhouse, a workshop, a children’s playroom — individual strata
units themselves can be smaller, saving their owners some money.

Families also can choose their own designs and finishings to further control costs, notes Gibbons, who
was featured in a column I wrote last autumn.

The lab technician, and her electrician husband, Tyler Moore, at the time were distressed they could
not find a suitable townhouse for their young family, despite a combined annual income of $128,000
and a $600,000 housing budget.

Gibbons says she and Stonehocker, an urban planner, “saw nothing we wanted to purchase.” And
that’s when they began talking about alternatives.

Stonehocker says she and husband Steve Petrar, an anesthetist earning an annual income of
$300,000, had looked at real estate but, “we couldn’t stomach the kind of monthly payments that a
$1.2-million or $1.5-million, or higher, house would bring.”

They expect to pay $900,000 to $1 million for a co-housing townhouse unit. It will not be significantly
cheaper than regular market housing, she acknowledges, but buyers are more able to determine the
price they pay through their design choices; and, after moving in, they can economize by sharing more
resources.

Stonehocker, with two toddlers, says that for her, co-housing is less about the money. She likes the
support network co-housing will afford.

Her parents, still residing in Kamloops, are contemplating becoming part of the Driftwood Village
development.

Stonehocker’s Vancouver friends are “getting tired of talking about real estate when we get together.

“What if co-housing let us sidestep the real estate market, and made it easier for us to get together for
dinners?”

Clearly co-housing is suited to those interested in becoming part of a mutually supportive group.

People who prefer privacy or don’t want the inconveniences and intrusions that go along with high-
density living are unlikely to find co-housing appealing.

In Vancouver, the city’s first co-housing development is under construction. It is located on East 33rd,
and features 31 units of various sizes, priced at $268,000 to $682,000.



Co-housing is just one more housing option in a region where experimentation is bound to grow in the
face of a daunting property market.

Vancouver residents these days are finding themselves adapting and making significant compromises,
be it learning to live in 300 square feet, setting up home in a basement suite or compact laneway
house, or sharing a mortgage with family members or friends.

byaffe@vancouversun.com

Anyone interested in becoming part of the Driftwood Village co-housing project can attend an
information meeting, today from 2-4 p.m., at the John Braithwaite Community Center, Anchor Room.
Contact person: mstonehocker@gmail.com.
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